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Fiske steps studied w ith ux-ow resistance oscillation in a narrow stack of

B i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ d junctions
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W e have experim entally investigated the uxon dynam ics in a narrow Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ d stack

with junction length L � 1.8 �m .Asan evidence ofhigh-frequency excitation by a collective cavity

m ode,underan (in-plane)externalm agnetic �eld,the current-voltage characteristics show prom i-

nent Fiske steps with the corresponding resonance frequencies of75-305 G Hz. Further study of

ux-ow resistance oscillation with variousc-axiscurrentsclari�esthe correlation with Fiske steps

by distinguishing two di�erent regions i.e., static ux-ow region at low bias current leveland

dynam ic Fiske step region athigh biascurrentlevel.

PACS num bers:72.30.+ q,74.25.Q t,85.25.Cp

In stacked Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ d (BSCCO ) intrinsic

Josephson junctions (IJJs), the m utualinteraction be-

tween junctions is expected since the superconducting

layers,with the layer thickness d = 0.3 nm ,are m uch

thinner than the London penetration depth �L = 170

nm 1. Under the applied m agnetic �eld parallelto the

layers,Josephson vorticesin a stack form lattice con�g-

urationsthatdepend on a constantphase shiftbetween

neighboring layers,ranging from 0 for the rectangular

lattice to � forthe triangularlattice (seeFig.1(a))2,3,4.

Under the appropriate conditions, the uxon lat-

tice willexcite the two-dim ensionalcavity m odes in N

stacked junctions,leading to theem ission ofelectrom ag-

netic wave with characteristicfrequency fnm � m cn=2L

(cn is the phase velocity ofelectrom agnetic wave,L is

thejunction length,m (= 1,2,3,...) denotesL-direction

m ode,and n (= 1,2,3,...N )denotesthestacking direc-

tion m ode)5.The cn isgiven by

cn = !pl�J[1� 2S cos(�n=(N + 1))]� 1=2; (1)

with the Josephson penetration depth �J,the coupling

param eterS,thejunction num berN and theJosephson

plasm a frequency !pl
1,2,5.Am ong theN di�erentm odes

along the stacking direction,the m ode with the lowest

velocity cN is usually stim ulated by a triangularvortex

lattice;while forthe m ode with the highestvelocity c1,

a rectangularlatticeisfavorable6,7.

Being driven by a c-axis bias current, the m oving

uxon latticegeneratesux-ow resistance(FFR)in the

junctions. Recent experim ental8,9,10 and num erical11,12

studiesshow thatthem otion oftravelinguxon latticein

thelayersisreected into theperiodicoscillation ofFFR

under the low bias current by considering the dynam i-

calm atching between the vortex lattice and the sam ple

edges.TheH 0=2-period oscillation ofFFR isinterpreted

asaresultoftheform ation oftriangularlatticein along-

junction stack,whereH 0 isthe �eld foradding one ux

quantum per one junction (H 0 � �0=Ls,�0 being the

uxquantum and sthelayerperiodicity alongthec� axis
i.e. 1.5 nm )8,11. Recentstudies indicate thatwhen the

junction sizeisreduced down toafew �m and approaches

the short-junction stack lim it (L < �J),the oscillation

period becom espredom inantly H 0 ratherthan H 0=2 due

to the deform ation of the Josephson vortex lattice by

strong interaction with junction edges9,10. The result

m ay suggesta possibleexistenceofcollectivevortex m o-

tion suchasarectangularvortexlatticein anarrow stack.

Howeverthe recentFFR research islim ited atvery low

biascurrentlevelssuch aslessthan 1% ofcriticalcurrent

atzero�eld Ic0,and itisstillobscurewhetherthevortex

dynam icsstudied by FFR isrelated with high-frequency

excitation ornot.

In this paper,stim ulated by the above-m entioned re-

searches,wecon�neourselvestostudyofthesingularities

in theI� V curvesand thecorrelation with thecurrent-

dependentFFR oscillation in the narrow BSCCO stacks

with L � 1.8 �m and large junction num ber N > > 1,

exploringthehigh-frequency excitation by a possiblecol-

lectiveuxon m otion.

In ourexperim ents,a BSCCO whisker13 with a clean

and atsurface wasfabricated to be an in-line type of

IJJs stack with the length of1.8 �m by a focused ion

beam . A schem atic diagram of the stack is shown in

the inset ofFig.1(b). Here,L and D denote the junc-

tion length perpendicular to the m agnetic �eld and the

depth parallelto the�eld.Thefabricated IJJsstack had

a thicknessofabout180 nm ,i.e.,containing about 120

junctions.Thevaluesofcriticaltem perature(Tc)was81
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FIG .1: (Color online) (a) The con�gurations ofJosephson

vortexlatticein astacked BSCCO IJJs.Thetriangularlattice

corresponds to the out-of-phase case,while the rectangular

lattice corresponds to the in-phase situation. (b) Scanning

ion-beam m icroscope im age of BSCCO stack fabricated by

thefocused ion beam etching.Schem aticdiagram ofthestack

isshown in theinset.M agnetic�eld H wasapplied along the

longerside (D )ofjunction to enhance edge e�ect.

K ,and thevaluesofIc0 wereabout350 �A at10 K and

about195�A at50K respectively.Theelectrictransport

properties were m easured with a four-term inalcon�gu-

ration using a PhysicalProperty M easurem ent System

(PPM S,Q uantum Design),which can supply m agnetic

�eld up to 9 T.In order to enhance the edge e�ect of

thesam pleon m oving Josephson vortices,weapplied the

m agnetic �eld parallelto the ab-plane along the longer

side (D )ofthe BSCCO stack (see Fig.1(b)). The sam -

plewasm ounted on a rotatableholderwith a resolution

betterthan 0.005o.Thein-planealignm entwasprecisely

adjusted by theangulardependenceofFFR underexter-

nalm agnetic �eld.

TheJosephson penetration depth �J isgiven by �J =

[�0=2��0jc(teff + 2�2=deff)]
1=2 with the e�ective val-

ues deff = �sinh(d=�), teff = t + 2�tanh(d=2�),

the (in-plane) m agnetic penetration depth �(T) =

�ab(0)=
p

1� (T=Tc)
4,by assum ing �ab(0)= 170 nm ,the

thickness ofsuperconducting layers and insulating lay-

ers d= 0.3 nm and t= 1.2 nm 14. The �J ofour sam ple

was calculated as 0.27 �m at 10 K (0.34 �m at 50 K ).

Thesam plewidth of1.8�m isabout6.6tim es(about5.3

tim esat50K )aslargeasthecalculated �J at10K ,thus

itcan bestillregarded asa long-junction stack;however,

as we applied m agnetic �elds perpendicular to the nar-

rowerside,which isdi�erentfrom theconventionalcase,

weuse the term ‘narrow’to specify oursam ple.

Figure2(a)displaystheI� V characteristicsundervar-

iousm agnetic�eldsparallelto the layersat50 K .In or-

FIG .2: (Color online) (a) I � V characteristics at various

�elds from 0.765 T (h = 1) to 3.825 T (h = 5) with an

intervalof0.0765 T (0.1 h) at 50 K .Bold lines show I � V

curvesat�eldsh= integerand halfintegerwhere Fiske steps

are clearly observed. (b) The m agnetic �eld dependence of

the currentam plitudesof�rststep and second step at50 K .

derto indicatea periodicm odulation oftheI� V curves

with �eld,we norm alized the m agnetic �elds in graphs

ofFig.2 by the period H P = 0.765 T,which corresponds

to H 0 calculated for this sam ple. Then we can regard

the norm alized �eld h � H =H P (= H =H 0)asJosephson

uxon num berperunitjunction.Them agnetic�eld was

applied in the range from 0.765 T (h = 1) to 3.825 T

(h = 5)with an intervalof0.0765 T (0.1h).

W ith increasing m agnetic�eld,wefound clearcurrent

stepsthatwereregularlydeveloped in theI� V curves,as

shown in Fig.2(a). These stepswere identi�ed asFiske

stepsthathad been observed asa strongenhancem entof

superconducting current when the Josephson frequency

(! = 2eV=~) m atches the resonant frequency of elec-

trom agnetic cavity m odes excited in junctions15,16,17,18.

Theasym ptoticvoltagepositionsofstep seriesaregiven

by

V = m N (�0cn=2L): (2)

Using the voltageposition ofthe �rstFiske step (18.7

m V)de�ned by localm axim um dI/dV,thecharacteristic
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velocity wasestim ated to becn = 2:71� 105 m /secusing

Eq.(2) with m = 1,N = 120,and L= 1.8 �m . Since the

seriesofFiskestepsareobservableup to the4th orderin

Fig.2(a),the corresponding resonance frequency liesin

the rangeof75-305 G Hz.

According to Eq.(1),using a setofthe experim ental

param eters(the currentdensity jc= 1.015 kA/cm
2 at50

K ,the thickness ofinsulating layer t= 1.2 nm ,the cou-

pling constantS � 0:5,and �J= 0.76 �m ),the velocities

ofthe lowestm ode and the highestm ode are calculated

as c120 = 2:62� 105 m /sec and c1 = 1:86� 107 m /sec,

respectively. O urresult,estim ated from the Fiske step,

is com parable with the velocity ofthe lowest collective

cavity resonance m ode,in agreem entwith Refs. 17 and

18.

Theobserved odd and even stepsobviouslyhavedi�er-

entdependences on the m agnetic �eld. Fig.2(b) shows

the�eld dependenceofthestep height(�IF S)forthe�rst

and second steps. W ith increasing �eld,each height of

the �rst and the second order steps oscillated with the

sam eperiod H 0.However,the m axim a ofthe�rstorder

step appeared ath= integer,and the m inim a ath= half-

integer;while the second order step exhibited opposite

behavior. Note thatthisisvery sim ilarto the behavior

of a single junction15,16 except that large current-step

voltage due to the contribution from alljunctions. This

isvery im portantbecause such a single junction behav-

iorispossiblewhen alljunctionsareevenly excited by a

collectivecavity resonancein stacked junctions.

Forfurtherunderstanding ofFiskesteps,wealsostud-

ied the correlation between Fiske stepsand the FFR os-

cillation as function ofm agnetic �eld,which has been

regarded asa powerfultoolforthispurpose8,9,10,11,12.

Atextrem ely low c-axiscurrentI = 1 �A (0.52 % of

Ic0),asshown in Fig.3,therearetwo oscillation regim es

ofFFR:oneisbelow h = 2:5and theotherisoverh = 2:5

with the oscillation period ofH 0 (see PartA and B in

Fig.3). The detailsforthe change in oscillation period

by m agnetic�eld willbeelucidated with them odelbased

on the edgecurrentelsewhere10.

Having noticed in Fig.2(a),there is not any step at

such alow currentlevel,weintended tom easuretheFFR

at m uch high current levels. Surprisingly,we have ob-

served a new anom aly ofFFR oscillation athigherbias

currentsasshown in Fig.3. In particular,forhigh �eld

h > 2:5 (Part B in Fig.3) it is found that the peaks

and the localm inim a ofFFR oscillation were inverted

by varying bias current as m arked by the arrows,with

the oscillation period H 0 unchanged. Note that the in-

version from thepeaksto thelocalm inim a ofFFR oscil-

lation im pliesachangeofthem atchingbetween theedge

and Josephson vortices as wellas an enhanced conduc-

tance.Asiswellknown,such conductanceenhancem ent

in aJosephson junction,usually resultingfrom resonance

in the junction,should m anifestitselfasa currentsteps

in the I� V characteristics.

To con�rm this,we com pared the current-dependent

anom alyofFFR oscillationin Fig.3with theI� V curves

FIG .3:(Coloronline)FFR anom aliesdueto c-axisbiascur-

rentof1-10 �A at50 K ,where each curve isshifted by 1 k


forclarity.Them agnetic�eldsarenorm alized by H p = 0:765

T.W ith increasing current,there are two kinds offeatures;

Part A:two sm allpeaks transform to one peak with period

H 0 at h < 2:5. Part B:the inversion from peaks to local

m inim um sath > 2:5.The dash dotlinein PartB showsthe

boundary oftwo di�erentregim eswith c-axisbiascurrent.

in Fig.2(a). Looking atthe FFR curvesm arked by the

arrowsatthe norm alized �eld h = 4 and 5 in Fig.3,the

clear inversion from peaks to localm inim a took place

when the bias current was varied from 5 �A to 9 �A.

Considering the corresponding curves in Fig.2(a) with

the sam e �eld and biascurrentrange,we see two Fiske

stepsappearing atthesam evoltagein theI� V curves,

asm arked by the arrowsat the �elds h = 4 and 5. As

one can see in Fig.3,there are severalm ore inversion

pointsatdi�erentnorm alized �elds,and thecorrespond-

ing stepsin Fig.2(a).

Di�erentfrom thehigh �eld regim eh > 2:5 wherethe

FFR oscillateswith theperiod H 0,in thelow �eld regim e

h < 2:5 wheretheFFR oscillation period issm allerthan

H 0 and com parablewith H 0=2,thereisneitherinversion

oftheFFR oscillation norstepsup to 10 �A.In thecase

ofthe �eld ofh = 2 in Fig.2(a), the �rst Fiske step

appearsatthe currentaround 20 �A.The experim ental

resultsshow theinversion ofFFR oscillation near20 �A

afterFFR becom esH 0-oscillation,i.e.,two peaksm erge

into one peak (see the arrowsin PartA ofFig.3). Ac-

cordingly,itisclearthatthe Fiske stepsappearonly in

the regim e thatFFR oscillateswith a period ofH 0 and

thatthereistheinversion ofFFR oscillation from peaks

to localm inim a.

Noticeably,aftertheinversionofFFR oscillation,there

isdistortion ofH 0-oscillation with I= 8 �A around h= 4

and h= 4.5wherethe�rstand thesecond stepsappearin

I� V curves.Thiscan beunderstood with thefollowing

explanation. W hen the �rstand the second Fiske steps

coexistatsam ecurrentlevel,FFR willreectthebehav-
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iorofthese Fiske steps under m agnetic �eld. Then the

product oftwo (odd and even step’s) �eld dependence

factors (refer to Fig.2 (b)) should consequently result

in H 0=2-period oscillation of FFR.This is in fact the

caseatwhich Ustinov and Pedersen could observeH 0=2-

oscillation in theirsim ulation forasinglelong-junction19.

Howeverin ourexperim ents,som estepsdon’tcoexistat

the sam e currentdue to large voltage intervalsbetween

Fiske steps and the reduced step am plitude at 50 K .

Therefore the FFR oscillation wasm ainly a�ected from

onestep (odd oreven),with the dom inantH 0-period at

thecurrentnearFiskesteps.Nevertheless,theneighbor-

ing stepscaused observabledistortion ofFFR.

Having understood the correlation between the FFR

oscillation and the I� V characteristics,we can distin-

guish between the two di�erentregim esdivided by dash

dotline in PartB ofFig.3. In the low bias region be-

fore the occurrence ofinversion ofFFR,i.e.,before the

appearanceofFiskesteps,the Josephson uxon dynam -

icsism ainly determ ined by the edge pinning e�ectand

the coupling interaction between the layers11,12. There-

fore the inform ation ofuxon lattice can be probed by

the FFR oscillation m easurem entto som e extent. As a

m atteroffact,such oscillation ofFFR in thisregim e(es-

pecially at the low bias current and high �eld) is just

sam easIc m odulation with m agnetic�eld.

O n the otherhand,in the inversion region ofFFR os-

cillation accom panying theFiskestepsatrelatively high

biascurrentrange,the dynam ic resonantuxon m otion

is dom inant due to the interaction between the travel-

ing uxon and the cavity m ode excitation. Thusin the

high biasregion showing the Fiske steps,the uxon lat-

tice can’tbe determ ined sim ply by the m easurem entof

FFR oscillation. W e can only try to �gure out the lat-

tice structure by com paring the characteristic velocity

obtained from theFiskestepsm easurem entand Eq.(1).

W ith low-tem perature scanning electron m icroscopy

(LTSEM ),Q uenteretal:20 alsoobserved sim ilardi�erent

regim es. Forthe biaspointsclose to origin (in a �nite

voltage state without Fiske steps), the LTSEM im age

showed the static distribution ofthe Josephson current

in thepresenceofan externalm agnetic�eld.Forthehigh

biaspoint close to a voltage ofFiske resonance,a clear

standing-wavepattern isobserved due to the superposi-

tion ofthetravelingwaveand thereected waves.These

areconsistentwith ourresults.

In sum m ary, the current-voltage characteristics of

BSCCO IJJs stacks with L � 1.8 �m under an exter-

nalm agnetic �eld showed pronounced Fiske stepsasan

evidence ofhigh-frequency excitation. The alternative

appearanceofeven and odd Fiskestepsresem blesthebe-

haviorofa singlejunction,although therearem orethan

100junctionsin onestack.Theobserved Fiskestepsand

theirm odeofthecollectivecavity resonancesuggestthat

alljunctionsin such a narrow stack can be synchronized

by the Fiske resonance. Further m easurem ents on the

�eld-dependent FFR with various c-axis currents clar-

ify thecorrelation with Fiskestepsby distinguishing two

di�erent regions i.e.,static ux-ow region at low bias

currentleveland dynam ic Fiskestep region athigh bias

currentlevel.
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